IMPACTO® ANTI-IMPACT GLOVE

Utilizing Visco-Elastic Polymer (VEP) Padding
Protects the palm from Impact and Shock
Mechanic’s style ensures excellent flexibility and comfort

› Synthetic ultra suede leather provides wear and flexibility
› Anti-slip patches on the palm and fingertips for reinforcement and superior gripping
› Palm flex lines offer dexterity for manual jobs and tool handling
› Spandex back is breathable and stretchy
› VEP 1/8” padding in the palm protects from impact and shock
› Full finger offers maximum hand protection
› Adjustable wrist with hook and loop closure
› Great for general work glove, material handling, warehousing, sports, home use and with manual and electric tools
› Variations: 
  WG408 – general work glove, not padded
  BG408 – anti-vibration, with air padding

Model AV408

Sold per pair
Sizing: Measure the circumference of the hand at the base of fingers.
Using Instructions: Insert hand in opening at wrist. Comfortably secure the hook and loop closure.
Washing: Hand wash in cold water and soft detergent. Do not bleach, do not dry by machine, do not dry clean.

In Conformance with Norms:
EN 388:2003 Protective gloves against mechanical risks
EN 420:2003 General requirements for gloves

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Glove</th>
<th>Hand</th>
<th>Circumference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Small</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7” - 8” / 18-20 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8” - 9” / 20-23 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9” - 10” / 23-28 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X-Large</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10” - 11” / 28-33 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XX-Large</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11” + / 33 + cm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TRUSTED PROTECTION